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the auditorium of the state normal UK. UARTIFY'S MFS?AfiF
school. - Miss Ada MUler was soloist
and Miss Lillian Stege played the vio--

About three weeks ago a young

II. B. 248 Idleman: To provide
that statute or limitations on fraud
shall extend two years from time or
discovery of fiaud Instead, of from
date of fraud.

H. B. 275 Weeks: To provide for
the obtaining of agricultural data.

C. Dyer. O. J. Schel; ticket feller F--

Lovell; doorkeepers. P. E. Fuller-to- n.

Ray Farmer; decorations. E. tr.

F. J. Rupert.F. E. Shafer-Georg- f

Graves; program, L. B. Da-

vis, E. A. Kurtx. Paul Johnson. W--

Dyer; cloak room, Frank Spears- -

lin. Miss llerntce Clark acted as acH Your Efficiency Depends at All on Your man interested In a statement I hadcompanist. After the concert large
made in the local papers, to the ef-

fect that rheumatism and stomachEyesight, Wear -- v r
"The
Classic

reception was given the faculty, club
and visitors by Miss Todd, precept

disoi-der- were caused by mouth in H. B. 1S7 Martin: Extending tmress of the women's dormitory. ThoseDA US CH &c LOM B fection, came to my office sufferingwho drove over from Salem with the
singers were Mrs. V. T. Jenk. Mrs. with sciatic rheumatism and stdm

ach trouble. A brief history of his

the insurance commissioner greater
authority for the examination of In-

surance companies.
H.TJ. 134 Martin: Clarifying law

relating to writing of insurance pol--
C. B. Webb;, Mrs. John W. Todd. Mr-- 1

Miss Gertrude Porter
Daugter of Senator Porter, will

sing a special solo entitled "The Lord
Is My Light." by Allison at the reg-
ular service Leslie Methodist church.
11 a. m.

and Mrs. Thomas II. Galloway. Mr case is as follows:
' About two years' ago he became illand Mrs. Henrr Vandevort, MisIV J Phi E.V JV I

.with stomach trouble, throwing up
Genelle Vandevort. Mrs. E. Pi Carle- -

H. B: 284 Edwards: Providing
inn Mrs. William McGilchrlst and

Date r5et for Dance '
many meals immediately alter eat-
ing them. He took treatment from
two Portland physicians. ' One ofMrs. It. R. oJnes. for apportionment of school moneys!

when schools have been closed by-- jWith these new lenses yon can
rthem endeavored to persuade him to

Picture Frames, Ilet and Cheapest undergo a major operation, contend
At nnrm's Furniture store. 17s

epidemic. .

H. B. 189 Laiferty: Providing
for distribution of agricultural lime
by county courts.. .... ,

ing, that the lining of his stomach

. The Cherrlan dance, February 19
at the armory. Is to be strictly infor-
mal, according to Chairman U

It will be in honor of the
Oregon legislature. The committee
have already been named and are a
work to make the dance a success v

rotate your eyes just, as Nature
intended and obtain perfectly ac-
curate vision through the very
margins. Tou are not compelled
to turn your head constantly as

North Commercial strqet. had been destroyed by disease.
Rheumatism followed, causing the

patient a great deal of pain, and an-
noyance. Stomach trouble grew
worse. The young man later took
treatment from two Salem physicians

This is a line of new models
now attracting particular at-

tention in fashion, centers
a high class hat of a line

. similar to the famous Gaga
hat but now considered its
superior in both style and

.qualitj of materials. These

hats will range in price from
$10Jo $25. Many of these
models are now in stock and
'additional shipments will ar-

rive each week.

Many models of other
makes now on display.

with ordinary, lenses, which, give1 VIRGINIA HOUSEKEEPER
Tell of Remedy for CIironic Coughs- -truly clear imaees through the

Sailor Was Overseas
After nearly two years In the na-

val service. Harold II. Smith has re-

turned to Salem. After his enlist-
ment in April. 1917, he was assigned
to the battleship San Diego and dur-
ing the first year made five trips to

central portions only. Crockett. Va.. "I --had a chronic
cough, was r url-dow- n. 'overworked'without relief. One of these doctors

4

also tried to persuade him to go to

L A. Fjites, the Tailor ,

Formerly located in the Bank of
Commerce building, at 124 Soub
Liberty.' is now located over the Spa
where he will welcome all of bis old
friends and guarantees to do the
same high class work as in the past- -

We can tell you all about them. and hardly able to keep about and dothe hospital. He also took treatAsk for booklet, ' 4 The Eye and my housework, when my. druggistEurope. In May or last year ne w
transferred in a mine layer, operat-- ment at the warm spring without

benefit. - ,the Lens. . asked me to fry Vinol. I quickly im
ing with a fleet of such vessels for

When this young man came to me proved by its use. my cough has dis-aoDea-

and it has built me up inhe bad been unable to workfor eight every way." Mrs. H. Honnshell.
several montns in me iuivu
Chrlstmas was 'spent on the : Arore
Islands, when the trip home had been
begun. .

months. 'was throwing up more than
one half his meals immediately after The reason we ruarantee Vinol is

HARTMANiBROS. CO.,
Jewelers & Opticians,

X. W. Corner State & Liberty Sts.
Dr. Bnrdette, Optometrist.

because it is a constitutional remedy
containing beef and cod liver pep-- :

tones, it builds uft the entire systemSale Continues ...
and removes the cause for coughs and

Itaryl Proctor Home
Darjl Proctor, who, has been sta-

tioned at Philadelphia the past year
while in the United States .navy, re-

turned home Friday, bringing with
him his bride of eight months, for-
merly Miss Gladys Walte of this city
Proctor graduated from Salem "high
school in 191,6. He is a son-o- f W.
F. Proctor and a brother of Lieuten-
ant Errol Proctor, who returned from
France several weeks ago, after hav

swallowing them, with' rheumatism
so bad that he walked on toes of one
foot in order to avoid pain as much
as possible. One of his physicians
had told him his right leg was one
and one-ha- lf inches shorter on ac-

count of rheumatism, than it should

colds. Emil A; Schaefer and drug-
gists everywhere, - .';1 p. s. If you have ecrema try our

Good garden tools prices itgni-Ha- y

forks 75 cents, carpenter's level
$1.25. No. 2 lamp complete 75 cents
window shades 65 cents, better ones
$75 cents, wall paper going, fast-Com- e

soon. J. A. Patterson, 285
North Commercial street.

Pan Xovr

Saxol salve. We guarantee It.

M. Bulfe-Morriso-n

The French Shop

115 N. High St.
Flat of United Statesing been wounde.

be. " ' ' v

My treatment was as follows: I
painlessly removed a number of dis-
eased roots of teeth, thoroughly
scraped diseased tissue from the
parts of the jaws that these teeth

- Curiosity to TurkishGBTYMEWS New wall decorations Just In. Bu--
El&soxiic Temple

n Furniture Store. 1

. t
The Y. W. C. A. Membership

Committee will visit thei state
house on Monday morning. vWe want
each woman and girl in4be house
member. Will Jou be ready with

Commercial street. .
ADRIANOPLE. via London, Jan.

15. For the first time since the
United . States broke relations withvictt Ytim Anrmor fiAtna "Lieutenant

had occupied and restored to health
the tissues abcut the terth remain-
ing in the mouth. Result: He Is
now able to eat whatever he desires
with no tendency to vomit, can dance

ow i in -- i. e. I TJontniint I .ore V the Ottoman government, the Amer
Special meeting of Pacific
Lodge, No. 50. A. F. & A.
M., Monday evening. Work
in the M. M. degree. Vis

i.ifniMini j. uuio -- ---Francisco, where he will be connect ican flag flies on Turkish soil. Over
hours In Salem yesterday before go

your ballot?
,

Large Number of House the American Red Cross relief sta
No true and permanent fsme.es n ".'

be founded, except In labors which'.
promote the happiness, of mankind. - (.
Charles Sumner- -

ing from Camp Lewis to Meaioro- -

tion in this little Mosrem city the
ed. with the National City company.
He has been a" pilot instructor In
Texas. California, and eastern camps- -

iting brethren welcome. While in this city he visitea ms -
Stars and Stripes may be seen floatMeasures Post Senatether. Representative Gore. The lieu'i ' . -

a Jig and run a foot race with ease.
Both legs are. now the same lengtn.
. This man lives in Salem and noth-
ing would please me better than 'to
give his name and address to any-
one interested in hi" or her health,
and I am sure he would be pleased

ing alongside the Red Cross flag.
The bright colors have created notenant has recently been m a ueorsiDance at Chemawa
little curiosity among the Turks.
many of whom have never seen the
American flag before.- -

Three Sons. Come iwck
Earl. Seth and KollolAxley are all

home from the aviation service and
are visiting their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. ' J. F. Axley. O. R. Axley.
fourth brother, who. was in the ser-

vice has come home from Portland tt

Every Tuesday and Friday night.
Good music, good floor, good lunch
and a general good time assured.
Train service out and auto service
back. -

camp. Prior to his enlistment n
was a student at the University of
Oregon. - .

Receipts, Notes and All Wanks
At Statesman Job office.

Administrators
ATTENTION 1

The following house bills were
passed by the senate yesterday:

H. B. S9 Hare: To provide a
homestead exemption law and to re-

peal section 221 to 226 Inclusive.
L. O. L., and making 1 3000 the on

limit. -
'

The Red Cross depot was estate
to tell ycfu his experience with doc-
tors and about the miserable life
he has lived for the past two years.

If you are sick and are not witling
llshed here to supply food aad cloth
ing to the great numbers of Greek

Dance Chemawa Tuesday Night- -
February 18.'

and Serbian rerugees wno are re-
turning from points in Bulgaria andU. B. 199 Idleman: Repealing

act nrovidlng for board of immigra

Woodry. the auctioneer, 1 will t
sell your real and personal f
property and receive full value.
The tes t has been always
proven. Phone S10 or Kll, ,J,
Salem. -

. .

Turkey.,Barton does battery work. Any
make tested free. Charging "d re-

pairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200- -
tion commissioners, now obselete.F.N; VJOODRY The relief stauon is in charge oi

to take the time V investigate cases
like this, why do you wonder at
your doctor withholding the truths
about mouth infection from you,
when he can make a lot of money by
doing so. You certainly ought to be
as much interested In your own case

Our Gloves Give Service - II. i B. 142 Dodd: Allowing
Every glove that leaves our store school authorities to revoke certifi itIsrael Marcus; of Denver, Col., a

member of the American . Red Cross
mission to Greece. ' ' -

: is of the very best material and worav
cates' who violate conf The Auctioneer

Conducts nurebred stock tracta by resigning within 0 Insteadgales of
,or of 30 days before time when schoolphon 5 Id

Ensemble of Miss Levy's violin
pupils, and Dr. Burkholder at tb
Leslie Methodist church Sunday eve-

ning. .
'

. '
.

'

mahship and 4s sure to give you sat-
isfaction..' AskVour ; old. customers-W- e

also
'

Sell all kinds of ? leather
goods. .F. E. Shafer. 10 Suth. Com-
mercial' street.,', Phone ill. J

terra onens.every" description
811, Salem. This Gentleman Has Certainly Selected a Hard

H
'
B. 314 Chflds: Providing that Wy to Make a Living ;teachers Instead ' of ' members of

as you can reasonably expect your
doctor to be.

This youpg man got relief by hav-
ing the cause of his diseases remov-
ed. How can you expect to be free
from your' rheumatism and stomach
trouble as long as the cause Is 'not
removed? My specialty is removing
the causes of diseases without paia;
this bringing about cures, while oth

member of school boards must con--.... v,fA r .
Pnr ovnrv RUDieCt OI BUDllc luiei" dnot examinations. V : f

Job of:Plumbing est there are timely bopks in the li H. B 149 Mrs. Thompson: FixIn duplicate.' Statesman
flee. ...... brary. If there is any opportunity

to think of world peace now while ing; a minimum salary of $75
month for school teachers."

the state legislature is In session, i H. B. 110 Sheldon: AuthorizingQtiickly done.

, Phone 379 J

at hla row la ne naraar te t .

that ef ttaa mam wh trt t wear eut
a Cold.i Tea cam Am iU but the cUim

X It will wir T et raC
. Wa . will yoa a lltt-- a bx ef
nleaaant ceatad Ubleta, Uat y
la yooe rckU laklf at taa rt
aaecta. aaatbar rtry four heara,
tomorrow moraine ,yoa will fool May
a bow prsoa. or you cam eotao la aal.
gat your mosey back.

K .'
V. SCHAEFER'8 COLD

TABLETS L

is worth while to , read . Jastrow the; state highway ' "commission' 'TOer methods fail to relieve.
DR."HARTLEYStoddard's "Stakes of tne v ar, r or loan money from ne fund to anoth

Farm House Burglarized
Last Tuesday ni?htfc. between 11

ana 12" o'clock, "the residence or M--

Gleeson, 2 miles from Salem
and on the Garden road, was entered
bv a burglar who took a pair of Mr.

Gibbon's "Reconstruction or roiam er under Its cootxoL407 Court St. .r " rfcone 114
and tne rear rs.av, ui H. B. 258 Edwards: Prohibiting

livestock' from running at large in"Southeastern Europe,' or w eyi
Gleeson's rants from near his bed- - -- itnA of the Everyone ot Tillamook connty, amammi amaaumammmummiim--

.omethmV of f Wrf andtbbookr ha. to say rprberOyser.In one. of the pockets was $2 which H. B. Schuebel: Authorising
on these Questions which is worthy of county courts to levy taxesfor bounevident ly looked good to the marau-

der for he confiscated the same and a resident Of Independence, has beenconsideration. StOD at the library SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE .
135 1' Commercial Street -

5ty on roaents.promoted to thief; engineer oh theleft the wearing apparel Just, inside some day and see what it has which
will interest you.

. Offlce ISO U. S. Nat. Bank Bid.
noun 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phone S5

:, .: Residence: .1

IfI North Capitalist. ; : Phone 4

OSTEOPATBIO

rXXTSICtO A3TD BUItGEOK

Dlieaiea of Women and Nerroua

8ALEH OKEQON

the kitchen door. A few hours later
snmeone broke Into the residence of

U. S. S. New Mexico, which is now
at Brest, France," and 'will convoy
President Wilson's ship, the George u

Mra- Cnmmlns. a Quarter of a mile Dra. White WaJtou, Osteopath
101 U. 8. Bank Bide Phone 169difttant on the same highway, and

H. B. 211 Hosford: Standardiz-
ing weight of bread and prohibiting
return of unsold loaves.

H. B. 57 Sheldon: Anthorlxlng
the state highway commission to ac-

cept and expend for road building
purposes money from any county,
road district, individual, firm or cor--
noration.

Washington, on its return to the
United States. -- He --wnlisted May 6.
1917.got nothing further of vaiue. CfflROPRACTIC0Hill

With Our Complete Equipment-Refi-ned
service and latest meth-

ods oLembalming. 'twill be a "funer-
al beatttiful." Webb & Clough Co.

Private Hoi
. Rav modern f ive-roo- m nungaiow
on North Twentieth street, from Ma H. B. 363 Burdlck: Increasing

alaries of Jefferson county officials.
In all of its apopintments is what

we offer for the use of our patrons.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwllllger,nohrhar w. H. Grabenhoret t

H. B. 213 Jones of Lincoln anaResume Story Hourhandled the deal. Funeral Directors. 778 ChemeketaFARI.IER'S CASH STORE
of March to thewill move the first

A REAL
SCIENCE

Polk: Fixing salary of county jnageSt. Phone 724. v .

of Lincoln county.Furniture at Auction
The story hour at the puduc li-

brary Is resumed after a long vaca-
tion. Miss Helena Willett will tell
the stories on Saturday morning at

H. B 214 Merryman: increasingChicken Dinners ServedMrs. J. V-- Sutherland at 635 cne-m.vo- iii

freet will sell at Dubjic auc the salaries of Klamath county of--
From 5 to 8 p. m.. at the spa.

fllalaand arain at 10:30. All cnua- -
tion, the furniture and furnishing of

If B. 367 Burdlck:' Tlxlng theren are invited to enjoy the treat ai UfjUM,nePade Dance Chemawa Fridayher home on Friday. February z i
salary of the Grant county treasurer,one hour Niaht. Febrary 21. Three sliver1:30 p. m.

IL B. 122 Woodson: fixing sal
aries of Morrow county officials.IVnt line Wall PaperTtlanfc -

cups will be given away as prizes.
Cups now on dlsplay.ln Iauser Bros,
window.

:. . . . -- v.

Clal street, ana of theunder the name,

PEOPLE'S CASH STORK

V

LET TJ3 V,i.--
'

nausE ; v
I On your Electric Work., ,

WELCH ELECTRIC
220 N. Commercial Street

H. B. 366 Burdlck: IncreasingIn Salem. Buren's Turnltuw store

CHIROPRACTIC USE3 NO DR.UCS. NO SURGERY nothing that
could by any possibility prove injurious. 3

By a simple adjustment of the bones of the Spine, the Chiro-

practor enables nature to supply the needed Nervous force to the
diseased organ. Health Is the natural consequence.

DR O. L. SCOTT . .

Get them at th statesman jh i--
salary of county Judge of Orant coun179 North Commercial.flce. Catalog on appuwtuwn.

Will rolled F
Hoyser Is Promotedr

ty. w

II. B. J95 Weeks: Repealing
Umpqua river board of pilot commis-
sioners as obselete. .

H. B. 23 Dodd: Amending law to
The laBt word from G. m. woyser;TTniAsa returned soldiers report Old flags, too badly worn to be

of use are to be collected during. the
week probably by the Boy Scouts and
turned over to the D. A. R.. which

Salem Route 3 had from nisson- -
the draft board ornce ana regisier

with Mrs: Frank Brown It win u..hart Hftvuer. u more than
month ago. In the Oregon"

journal. CHIROPRACTIC SPIN0LOGI3T 30-31- 2 U. SLNatlonal Bank Bid- -will nut them to use at the wasn--be impossible to secure a compiei- - provide that when district boundary
boards reduce budgets of third class
school districts notice must be givenn rr names of those 1 nni4ir date of February 14. the ioi 'invtnn'a hirthdav entertainment io

who-ar- e hack. The purpose in se-- lowing item of Interest to "Vram. he given Saturday at the armoryWANTED and opportunity for hearing allowed
all onrinr the list Is to mane cciw-iu- y ana ineir uiuy i t-'-- hi , n the form Of a com.tTa TClr and HldeB Of w ..h aoldier takes part In the T munity program.

homecoming celebration . planned forkind. Before yott sell see n.
CAPITAL JUNK CO. .

271 rtnketa St. Phone 398 llnrt Cleaned on Floor S5 cthe day when company M returns.
Phone 16. I L. Bucaner.

Dance Oiewsws Tuesday Xlght Paint

mil

1

.1

I 1

a

i

it

Will Go To Portlan-d-February l , ; .
Mrs. Frank Brown of the Craft

board office has been called to PortMax Gehlhar V ,
land Monday to report at heaaquar- -Sells six-roo- m modern onngawwWaetedl ters of the war department there ontrt x. Arnoia. touiuei"'"- -

& Go business connected with her wora- -11400. W. H. GraDennorsi That
Car

handled the deal. '
Maaouenule Dance Chemawa Frldav

NUM. February 21. Three suverStop That Cough With Mountain--your furniture. ran8iji
SrT Pbone 51, or
the auctioneer, Salem. cups will be given away as pme- -

Cups now on display at Hauser uros- -
Balm Coufh Kemeay. sauBiuu

At nearly allor .your money back.
drtig and suburban stores. window. With Our Automobile PainU

Editor Will Slake AstressMrs. It. It. Jones. '. v .. i fwnA km naasf At the rem lar dinner of the Si? Anyone can paint their automobile with bur paintsL.OD Xanuuru, l

away at his home at 449 South Eight-- J o'clock club of the First MetnomsiGRAY BELLE SPECIALBLIGIl HOTEIi
Away from HomeA Homo.,iht Modem 1 ? 5i7 church Tuesday nicht. Edgar B. Pf- - and finishes.

- -nerJ editor f the Oregonlan, wineenth street Saturday. ""T
caused by bladder trouble. He if
rurvlvedbyhfswire,llr.:IdaNasOa'l? goToriu Bualo-e-

sa Pl.tlrct make the principal address of tne
evenine. He is to talk on his ex

Now Is The Time To Do ltKRYPTOJCperiences In France.' which he visiteo
SUNDAY

60c ahortlr before the armistice was
aammmmlmmmmmmMrT

burn. The runerai wm w un
Terwllllger chapel,robably on Mon--

'C A. Walace -

o- - fino aitt front lot on Soutn

signed.1

Come in and let us demonstrate how it can be done.
Salem BreaJP

Sunports Salem payrolls and In
turn asks the support of the SalemPARLORS

Commercial street to U. F. Nelder-hlse- r.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co

handled the deaL

GLA55L5

The ONLY Inviiible
Bifocal

They are double vision lenses
that look like single ones.
They are a solid piece of rjass
without seam, line or blur.
KUYPTOKS (pronounced Crlp-- -

people. v!

a--

Under Coatings, Body Finishes, Body Rubbmj

Varnishes j Mohair and Leather Top Dressings.

Good assortment of Colors.

Roast Chicken and Dressing
with Mashed Potatoes

and Gravy
. Combination Salad

Bread . and Butter
TVr the DeliciousCdmplete Equipment

. Moderate. Prices rhirkn dinner at tne sna rrom o1

hotel 9 a. ra
Salem-Portlan- d Stage

Will leave fcligh
daily for Portland, to 8 p. m.

Cherrlan Dance
Chairman L. B. Davis announces

flubscribera of tne statesman
.,nef tn nhone complaints re a dance at the armory, Wednesday

r.)raira'1l rin In hnnor

' Choice of 5

Lemon, Apple or Hot Mince Pie
or ; ;'V3;;"

. Vanilla or Maple Nut I
.. Ice Cream , c

Tea Coffee . Milk

Served from Noon until

nine Go.v AMmn lAplalatnr.- - The dance Igarding non-delive- ry before
o'clock. Call 683.

tocks) enable you to see near
and far equally as well. They
are by far the best bifocals. '

Dr. C B. O'NEILL
Dr. L. IT. Wijaon --

In Charge
. . - or"itaiicrnur . ; .

Ladd St Bash Bank Bids.
Open Dally Except Saturday

will be strictly informal. Admittance Salem Hardware
120 N. Commercial st11.50 per couple. v Floor and recep--i

tlon committee. S. A. Kozer, Groverl
TJfelllnaer. C. C. Foremsn: MUtV

Concert Is SucceM
The second cohcert given this sea-

son by the Apollo club was equally
.. .nrcossfut as the first. The en committee. W. J. KeaKh. Paul John

son. W. D. Erans. U S. Geer, printCorner Conrt and High. Sts.

PHONE 120 Night or Day. tire club motored Friday night to
. v (d annsarod In ing and publicity. ,N. D. Elliott, W.


